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Eagle Scout project clears site for skate park

4/01-SPL elections
4/08-PL elections
4/12-Eagle project
(Anthony C. final day)
4/13-Eagle project
(Michael S. – part 1)
4/25-4/27-Village
Creek campout
5/3-Eagle project
(Michael S. - part 2)
5/16-5/18-S.F. Austin
State Park campout

There is still more to be done before
they can start the construction, so if
there are any scouts looking for an
Eagle Scout Project let me know!

before: a daunting task to clear all this brush

From the editor
The troop has been
very busy this quarter!
There were campouts
at NYLT, Webelos
Woods, Camporee, and
E- Rock. Scouts also
dedicated their time
and effort to food
drives, Eagle Scout
projects and Mission
Blitz.
Many thanks to those
who took the time to
write a report about
their scouting adventures. Without your
contribution there
would be NO Soaring
News!
Please continue to send
your stories and
pictures about troup
camp-outs, fundraisers,
volunteering, Eagle
Scout projects etc. to
wilna.moree@gmail.com

On January 11th I started my Eagle
Scout Project and completed it on
January 13th. My project consisted of
removal of old tree branches, brush,
and other trash at the Clear Lake
Community Center. They plan to build a
skate park for local youth.

and more volunteers on Sunday…….

Besides all the volunteers who showed,
my project would not have been a
success without the help of Home
Depot who graciously donated gloves
and cut the rental cost of the chipper
in half, Fox Den Board and Skate Shop
donated money as well as volunteers,
and the Clear Lake Community
Association for their donation and
project.
- James K.

with the help of many volunteers on Saturday…

I would like to thank everyone for
their help and support. There were
over 40 people who showed up to volunteer. Some were scouts, Troop
leaders, neighbors, and skate enthusiasts. By the time the project was
completed, we over-filled a 4 ton
dumpster and three 2 ton dumpster
bags!

after: cleaned up site - a beautiful sight!
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Mission Blitz at Clear Lake City
Elementary School
On Sunday, February 23rd several Scouts from
Troop 869 joined a team of over 40 members of
Clear Lake Presbyterian Church in painting all of the
interior columns at Clear Lake City Elementary
School. The columns were painted blue, gold, green,
orange, red, and purple to coordinate with the
school’s Six Pillars of Character.

Here is the color code for the Six Pillars:
Trustworthiness: blue, like a "true blue" friend
Respect: yellow/gold, like the Golden Rule
Responsibility: green, like being responsible for a
garden or finances
Fairness: orange, like an orange being pre-divided
into equal sections to represent equal opportunity
for all
Caring: red, like a heart
Citizenship: purple, a regal color representing
leadership

The church spent the day painting the pillars
as part of their annual Mission Blitz, which
celebrates the church's anniversary by going
out into the community to do service work.
Clear Lake Presbyterian Church is Troop 869’s
Chartered Organization so we were happy to
have this opportunity to help support the
church and to help at the school.
- Austin and Christopher E.

Souper Bowl of Caring
a
Spectacular Success
Scouts and parents alike from 5 different
troups worked together with enthusiasm and
energy to make the Souper Bowl of Caring
promoting the Hunger Bags for the St.
Bernadette Food Pantry a spectacular
success! A grand total of $21,000 in food
was donated and 2700 bags were purchased
by the generous Kroger shoppers. At least
half of those bags were sold during those 3
weekends in January and February. As a
result, Kroger on El Dorado Blvd became the
TOP performing store for this food drive.
Congratulations to all!
The next food drive will not occur until the
end of September or the beginning of
October. So take a well deserved rest and
you can be sure that Morita Moran will be
asking your help again for that next food
drive!!!
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January 2014 Camporee

Space City Parent Magazine and
Local Scouts Help the Community
The “Citizenship in the Community” merit badge
requires scouts to volunteer at least 8 hours of
their time for a charitiable organization. Check
out the story below that also featured in the
Space City Parent Magazine and see how much
impact your voluteer work can have on your
community!!

Fire building by Tyler, Joshua, Jambres, Arthur, Andrew and Alex

Cody C. was instrumental in coordinating efforts
to get food collected and delivered to Clear Lake
Food Pantry as part of his Citizenship in the
community merit badge program. He also served
with the food bank 2 mornings, with below
freezing temperatures, during the Christmas
Holidays to help local families in need.

This year’s Camporee was very exciting. Our troop
led the fire building activity. The scouts competed
in making a small fire in which they needed to cook
an egg. For additional points the scouts ate their
eggs. Colton and Jambres ate our rather uncooked
egg -- what we do for points!
The highlight for many of us was the night
orienteering. It was fun… yet painful. There were
thorns everywhere. We needed to go to different
locations in order to stamp our paper. We all stuck
together and saw few other scouts in the darkness.
It was eerie but exciting. We were running and
having fun the entire time. Jambres had a good
sized gash on his leg and James had many scratches
on his legs and arms. They were battle wounds and
Jambres proudly said, “Blood was shed.” with a huge
grin. I look forward to next year’s Camporee.

- Arthur K.

Truckloads of food donations collected by Cody C.

As featured in Space City Parent Magazine:
Thank you to Pack 595, Troop 595, Troop 869
and Space City Parent Magazine for their
generosity of community service that goes
above and beyond. Recently, Space City Parent
Magazine (SCP) sponsored a food drive in which
participants could receive free tickets to a local
family event for a donation of $20 in food.
Tickets ranged from Monster Jam to Moody
Gardens to Schlitterbahn.

Continued on page 4

Scouts are not yolking around to
get those extra points
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Continued from page 3:
Space City Parent Magazine and
Local Scouts Help the Community
Since this was the first time SCP had done such
an event, it was unknown what type of response
would be received.
After posting on their
Facebook page and some quick word of mouth, it
was obvious this was going to be big. Donations
were gathered at SCP’s office which quickly filled
the front office, then down the hallway and
finally spilling over into the kitchen area. People
brought bag-loads of donations that included
everything from cereals to baby food to canned
veggies. There was so much food it took 2 trips
in a full size pickup truck with backseat filled to
deliver. The total was 3,725 lbs of food.
The food was combined with the Souper Bowl of
Caring Scout Food Drive. When all was done,
members of Pack 595, Troop 595 and Troop 869
helped deliver a grand total of 4,166 lbs of food
to the Clear Lake Food Pantry located at El
Camino & El Dorado. Special thanks go out to Bill
and Nancy Shaver for allowing the Scouts and
Space City Parent to help our community. Bill
said; “this couldn't have come at a better time as
our shelves are starting to get low.”

- Cody and Terry C.

National Youth Leadership Training
at Bovay Scout Ranch, Navasota

Just following Christmas, a very exciting 6-day
camp began at Bovay Scout Ranch, Navasota.
At first, the activities were less than encouraging until everyone met each other. After
some initial awkward moments, each team
enjoyed many competitions, puzzles, and
pointless tasks, including the notorious blindfolded tent pitch. Although the frame was
completed in approximately 20 minutes and
incomplete overall, the green team advanced to
its next task. Later in the day after the best
camp food, wide awake scouts laid in the
border of team-assigned campsites.
Throughout the whole week, the teenaged
leaders gave the scouts instructions concerning
leadership skills, ethic decisions, and some
simple preaching techniques. For entertainment, songs and NYLT traditions were
distributed among the scouts. This information
was brought back to many troops to allow
improvement of their troops. Overall, NYLT is
recommended by most scouts who have
attended, and is now also liked by Josh.

- Josh H.

St. Bernadette food pantry after all the food drives (page 2)

